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Sui’UU ‘R l*l w • —As thin j'm the gift-ma-

3tint£ season. wo would rail attention to tli*»
very snperiof and beautiful ** Sttnewav lb-
an,H," which “re k»*p f o.» hand and ntf-red *l.l

s.ilo by P. i»r. J K. Smvmw. of this pbico
Tbe-e ptaii'w 10-'k the first medal at tin*
world's lair, at L m-hm. iti IK.V2, and they arc
const lervl by Ju Iges unequalled. If then
You' vri'uM present lorn* wife. daughter. ms
ter i»p lady-1 >vn with nn acceptable and valu-
able uflbring, you should call at Sempi.eyV
jewelry store, and get a “ Stinkw,*y Pinuo.”

F.\rk Any vnceu. —From and after the I'*:
rd January.‘the rates I t f>aisenger'faro on
the Cumberland Valley railroad will be in-
creased five-coats-pur ticket. This increase
of hire is put upon passenger* t> meet the
Q -verniimut tax assessed on ,ruil roads. Not-
withstanding the rail-r.nids, ( md especially
the Cumberland Valley.) have made fortunes
Jor their stockholders because of the war.
they are vleievminod to pay no government
tax. hut impose tins burthen upon the pub
lie. \ ejy ** loyal," h one men.

Fiie F vj'R I'.it; L i IloF Fair, in aid of the
fain!lies »m jW-'Coded, hick aid iuligont -ol-
diers. held at KubemV*! fJ..closed on Thurs-
day nigh\ .a pnli's from the fair exceed-
ed the uj M tie oxpecia.i ms of its ac-
tive pr.'jector-, bcing.'wu learn, s one S‘Jd )
or SI-MO. Nearly every family In town con
trihuted it» the putrintic object,
and we are gUI that the liberaliJy of unreit-
iious eccumpli-hed Rowell the object in view.
The highest pK&c jo tJa-e fair was a gold
watch. This watJ drawn by uur neighbor
TisquirQ Smith, o

37" A Scbolarebip in Byranfc, Stratton &

•Co’*. Commercial College, at Philadelphia,
’’frill be sold cheap. Inquire at thie office.

Appointment* by" tub GousiissiokeraV-*
The County Commissmners, at their meeting
last Friday, made the following appointments
for the ensuing year:

Clcrk~~ Arirrstrong,
M'.’rc.mttle Aftpraiter—James A. Green.
AJ/ontt'i/ —11. Ncwslijuli. K-q.
i’/jy.Mt/a , vo J nl— Dr. W . W.Dale.
Kit}>cr >‘J /’o/j/ir. Bod./iuNalche-r.

XT' £ul.K.*n) (ms ho i eside outside of the
Stale are reminded t li»tt r papers will not U*
sent, unless paid lor is advance;. We can-
not keep accounts beyond the* State, and those
therefore which wish tne Volunteer continued,
must send cash in advance Kir their subscrip-
tions*

Kxbmptmns.' —fiic Pr'ivnßt Marshal's of-
fice. has bren finally thronged during the
pa»t three weeks, by (anvuns seeking exmnp
UariK, according to the diivotioub of ih« puli

1 circularti. A very general tuisutnUn'-
en.riding uetous lo have prev.iiled in‘regard
t i UiU llliitlßI 1. il' lil tiV riU|>ji )••>« I ihai' IJK*\
c.iijld not ho heard lor exemption alter the
diah. hut must in.tko their clai.ui, if t.»ev Jju J
aoy, liel «re u. f.n.-, of c-.urse, is not the
ease. A.nolo time and opportunity wll bo
ujodul. ti*•* hearing o( cadi claim, alter the
dr*ill ib‘ujode.

Leap Year.—fc l’he tear of oUr Lord ono
tho u-ai d eight huudied and sixty-four, will

or leap your. It it; t.d called
bocauM) it' bmps o\ or a day more than avoin-

nj »n year, tints in <.wum »n there are
3’i) days, in leap year odd., I*, is Mij-J that
during tl.ii* year, tamo huuoelors cnniuil
nntriin my than m the other three. Tuih i*

tho year, too, in which,lbs girls have the ,n-

-estiojablr privilege of** poping the.ipie.-teni.”
them to ** make hay wb.le the >mj

(jliinee," or all tho able-bodied. parri-tUc
young men will ho killed off, and those that

.remain won’t be worth having. Wo hope
the ball may commence rolling early in the
year.

Appusru^r.—V: -the annual
Grand Communication of the Grand Jioly
Royal Arch Chapter of tho Pennsylvania A,..
Y. M.hoM on Sr. John the Evangelist's da‘.
in Philadelphia, a inf»ini>>n Robert A. Lain-
berton, of Harrisbu-g. w i* appointed D.strict
I)**pu ty Q, 11. J> for'rJiec<»unt.©rt ot i)aap t'n,
Cumberland, Fakl.n and L-*hunon. Ho
was also annoMKHil |>.*piry G and Mataur for
the Fh.rd Masonic Patriot. comoMing of fhe
coiimicn <d Dauphin. tianklm, Cumberland'
Juniata, Perry and L*ha > m.

Curi^tmA tnirar day imver dawned
than Christmas, and the axiont «»f uncial fes-
tivity, probably, never was greater The
oleur sky, ami tho bracing, vigorous idr,
gave zest to ail mu dour amusements, ami
added heart and glow to scenes within.—
Everywhere happiness and pleasure seemed
to reign, and there was that iu the bright,,
genial beauty of the day, as eeoraodito
prophesy a speedy return of “peace and,good
will toward men" ip our own e ruggUng
land. There is no one but cquid t h !,ea t

anew after such a holiday.

Tne SVeajHaft.—/Saturday last wai
’ n

coldest day we have had ,th*e season, ihir-
ing the night ice .formed four Inches in thick-
ness. On Monday .morning it commenced to
snow, nod at this writing fTce-duy noon.)the white carpet of tyiutnr covers Uni earth ti
the ticptlt of some three incites. Now f,r
sleighing, hovs 1

A Da l/'V N’fcir Veak To .ML, —We hope
ell our fnends and patrol;.- enjoyed a Merry
Christmas, and ive wi-h them a happy New
yenr.

D77* IV’e Ittid miothur sotjjir.g rain .in tips
■>rioiuity on Thursday last'

THE? GLORY IN THEIR SHVIIS.
Wo notice, in glancing over the rccent.de-

bntoa in. Congress, that tho Abolition' mcm-
of whomgained their seals by

fraud and the power of the bayonet—are ju-
bilant over what they call their' recent pul it*
Seal “ victories, 1' They say that the people,

pulls, have endoryedtho Lincoln ad-
ministration, with all its usurpations, out
•■agos-und robberies, an 1 they swagger with
the v<*»Uy -of game cocks ns they make these
declarations. Well. them rejoice, and
banter and }>»nn. Tney have a majority in
Congress, but they obtained that majority
by trampling the rights of the people hi the
lust, and by resorting to a paver such a v

ae but tyrants and usurpers ever use,—
When they way that a nujorily of tbo North-
ern penvvle have sanctioned their treason and
their villainies, they falsify, and they know
it. Wnli the exception of three or four of
iho negro-equality New England States,
every Northern and every Border State, at a
fair election, would give a triumphant Dem-
n*rutie majority to-day. It is double-distilled
impudence in the Abolition members of Con-
gress to claim that tho people (who are nil-
ways Imnesr hut o/ten douched.) are with
them in their assaults upon the Union of
our (athci’s.

But. the Abolitionists are in the majority
in all bramdies of the G ivernment, and why
should limy not rejoice? Their 1 robberies,
v.ifames, and treason can.be indulged io rock-
lop-ly ami withoutf-ear of punishment; and-,
what.care they h«»w much blood and treasure
.s squanderc I ? WhAt care they how many
widows and orphans appeal to tflio thread of
heaven for help? They (the
are making the war pay well. Senator Hale
—a wry “ loyal” man, indeed—can pick up

£3,01K) merely fur speaking to the Secretary
id War i (.‘questing the release of two rich
prisoners dim Hurd in the OHCanitol IVisOn.
Tens of thousands of »uheMoy;\l thieves have
made their “pile ” by n little private under
'•tai.d ng with members of the Cabinet.—
GlorbajH times those for “ loyal ” Abolition-
■*ts. who are becoming phlegmatic on c ir-
ruption. Raj-foe, then, ye Ab dttion horde.
It is perhaps all proper that you should he
merry over the bleeding ruins of a once great
country —great until your polluted hands
t«»Uchod the altar ot liberty.. Nero fiddled
when Koine was on fire, atul.it is fit that the
Nkro* of this distressed country ehoulJ
shout nod boast of their political victories,
and dance and fiddle before Abr.ui\h the
Fn-st, uoyr that the torch ii placed in the
very portals of o»r government. But the
neoplc cannot rejoice. As ar<e)l might the
'mnorlal city have oolebnated witfo
<i 1* processions the entrance of the hordes of
0 elm and Yandals, that ravaged ber.&eJdsi
ami sacked*’her temples, as the people of!
these once. XJpiteil’fit-aUR wjeice Aitothc Ascen-
dency and Bcoundrelisra of A-bodiUuniem.—•
Rejoice, w,c say, ye infidel members of Oon- ;
grew, vrlio by your votes have denied the
Divinity of and insulted the living
God. But the people—the distressed masses,
and the widow and the orphan—y'-u must
not expect to rejoice with you. No. nn„
that is asking ‘too much. They now cealize

Ii be di emU’nl error They committed when they
permitted this wretched Addition party to
iinsume the dnecthm of onr tLilionai affairs
They .now JrtJ and know Unit they lifted a
party into power whoso ravages upon ■the
.jrmc.iple.s of our 'nstWu r- nuH areas blight-’
r.g as (he mar.-h of the Tartars of T.immer-
iane and the Hums i,f Attila. Tho people
/'W and know, that in nn ill-omened hour of
blind insanity. t : ey hd -ted a party into power
whose political principles and iranhings are

death to the Republic, liar, rejoice, AbolU
tioi.i-ts. and dance and revel. C}remi'hacks

ire plenty us the leaves of the forest, -and
it is well that the clu'ek of tho progress of
Democratic principles should he celebrated
with pomp.nnd show. Ir Is best, when un-
clean Abolition hand* arc plaited .upon the
pure pages of the destinies of Fho Republic,
ilia*, the attention of the‘ pcnnle should n*-t

mark the stain they leave. It is best that
tho honest masses should nut see how
the Genius' of the Constitution ahuddere
and shrinks from the rude arms of her viu-

, later, reeling and staggering with drunken-
and insolent with ill-gotten power.—

We say again, then, let our enemies about,
r,ow that they have accomplished tho oh-
Rot for which they ro long labored—civil
war and a shattered Union.

The Armt or tax Potomac.—The Army
of -the Potomac has ;%£furi j*ope into winter
Vputrters, and thus.*nfts<the thieJ.year of the
| war. It is a hunMTi&su*g,f|tct butnevertheless
'justice n q fires it-—to .admit that the record
of the Army of the Potomac does oofccotp-

| rare favorably with that of the Army of tho
• West..and for mo . oljher reason, we believe.

J ih in because its strategy dvaa been under the
control nf the civilian generals of\WasMng-

[ ton. Tin’s Arun* lias bad threedlfterent com-
manders since McClellan left it, a little bet-
ter than u year ag >. He was real »ved he-
cause. although h« had.just gtinela groat
victory, bis advance towards Ricntnond. was

• not rapid cnnujgh to please Genorals Grcelv.
Wilson and -Stanton. But after a trial of*
th.ese.throcgenerals, ami tholapsoof a year's

! time, the mditary aspect Vn Virginia is sub-
stantially uncdiauged. There i« none so in-
sane as to pretend vbat matters omild pos-

■ siblv liave been „ai>y worse, had ‘General
j McClellan remained in command; and them

I are .many .who very atocerely boliore that, in
l ail human nrobability (.tbay wquld bave beon
Cififinitelj; better- . •

( 'i o r.'£i«*rT'PoiTroNßD.—Ordeti hewe beeni
,n I hy the War De; artment ipoe^poding;

J aft until the 15th of January. This
.. it give a few days longer to filUup,quota*.

. wo' volunteers and to makq needful -prep-
arations against the provost marshal’s coming
raid.

Sodden Death —Mr. Jac iu Woi.r, an old
and respected citizen of our town, was found
dead in his bed on Saturday last. It is sup-
posed lie died of apoplexy.

Death ■or Arch manor HttotiES.-r-Arch-
htshop Uor.itEs. tlie distinguished .Catholic
nrelata of Kew j/,rk, dieil jit his residence
n that city, on the dd.iust. dlis uge .was 07

vrars.

DCTWe return cmr thanks to lion. Win. 11,
Miller, M. of --...-for Congteveional favors.

IMMDEUTT AND JUflliplKlSfi.
. Ucv. Elwin M.-4S&heel(wk* formerly pastor

of the UnitariiupSociety in'Dovef. N. 11., and
j more'recently Ohanlain ofthe Fifteenth liog-
j imont. Luis commissioned a superintend-
out of Freedom, at New Orleans. UoTias the
rank ofAfyor.— J'Jxc/mw/e.

#
Thus another pieachcrwho denies Christ

has been provided for. In our last we called
the attention of our readers to the'election of
the'Kcv. Chassiso, an infidel, to the Chap-
laincy of the U. S. House of ItupresentaliveH.
and now another anti-Christ man is advanced
from the pulpit to “ |lie rank of Major” is
the UVitanan to he the Government religion
under the reign of Abraham the First? It
looks that wav, and no doubt the people will
soon be required to take the necessary oath
on the subject of the “ loyalty” of their reli-
gion. We are now living under a despotism,
and will .be required to submit to a despot's
behests

It is a historical fact that Abolitionism nnd
infidelity are closely connected. The miniu-
ter who becomes a fanatic on the nigeer
qinWlmn. preaches abolitionism instead of
Christ and Him crucified. Ti e original ab »•

litionists charged that Gi.d was pro-slavery
nod that the Bible was the same. They
caPed for an anti slavery 0-nl and au unti-
slavery Bible. These fuels are not nor can-
not be denied. Then comedown to tho death
rifjuii* Brown, a coldblooded murderer, a

thief and a villian, and you find Infidels com-
paring him to Christ, the son of God, on the
cross. Is this not sufficient to prove the in-
fidelity of the abolition party ? If not, what
will be the ppmf-? If you see a man stealing
a horse, am you not convinced that he is a
thiet? If John Brown was known to have
killed men because of their holding slaves,
was he not a murderer I If he did both, was
ho not a villain ? If he was all these, and
we know he was, is nut tho man who will
Compare him to Christ an Infidel and a scoun-
drel also? The fanatical abolitionist is.nine
times nut- often a‘confirmed lulidel„ Infi-
dels claim this fur themselves, and they
know of what they speak.

Then, we say, abolitionism and infilelity
are closely connected. Tho abolitionists
teach hatred against'tho slave owner. They
do not reason, but like Joiin Brown, would
murder men in the dark because those men
do not endorse the abolition sentiment.

» A SfeNAT .it UitiuEu—Mr. Hale’s Cask.-£-
The case of Jou.\ I*. Hade deserves more at-
tention than it attracts. To our mitui it i»
one of the most scandalous affairs in which
such a man. could have been caught. Mr.
Hals has long had the reputation of close
communication with the lobbies, but never,

before has ho acknowledged that he sold out
his uxfluenee as a Senator to obtain the liber-
ation from the common jail of a person
charged with having committed a crime
against the .Go.v.er,p;sient. It is useless to

talk of his having been counsel to defend the
party in court, it was to keep hiw clear of
the court that Mr. lla.de was paid and-ac-
cepted three thousand dollars ! No such re-
tainer is ever paid to legal counsel, and the
party in arc i*rifted would not have paid itfor
all the knowledge of law .that -Jojin P. Ijl\di
over had. U wis his political and not his
legal intUiP.uue that was wanted and that was
furnished for a price. Caw anybody now

fail to sec .the motive which actuated nt least
s »iue of die ilofeiiilor.s of the arbitrary *ysrem

ofarrestand imprisonment which Inis brought
disgiaeo, not up m nup conntry only, but up-
on our form of Government.

Twenty years ago. a Senator, for such an
act an iii.it of whiiih Mr; IJu.E has conlessed
him«*olf guilty, would have "been expelled
fortwith. We presume, of oounec. that Mr.
Male will continue lo favor arbitrary ar
rests, the su'peutiian of tlie hehtna corpus,
•and ai) like measures, and will slip around
by some hack door to liberate in private those
whom he denounces in public!

£7*.Our Pirate Legislature .met-a* Ilarris-
burgii on Tuesday. In the H-msc Hesuv
C. of Crawford, was elected Speak
cr,. A. SV. Benedict, of Huntingdon,-Clerk.

;and James Brown, of Mercer. Assistant*
Clerk. In the Senate the .Democrats hud
nominated Mr. Cuto-br, of Berks, for •Speak-
er, and the 'Abolitionists Mr. PennA* of Al-
legheny. It is supposed tho latter has been
elected.

Datuout Entering l—Ttmmgh the expo-
iw made of Senator ll.do’s and Deputy Co. 1-.
lector Stanton's operations, the people can
see how Abolition philanthropy-is made to
pay.. These men are both high priests In
jthe Abolition temple, and yet while actively

.ip Uirecjipjj.attention to the wrongs
and sufferings of remote bjpo.k humanity—-
they manage to tura .pactolian btrqums into:
their ow.u pockets.

I£7" John W, Forney exultn over the po-
litical charuute** of.the ropreHentativosof.tlie
Border States in Congress. More than one-
half those representatives no more represent
the people of the, B »rdor States, and were no
more chosen by theip, than Julius Caesar
was chosen Dictator by the Homan peonlo.
They represent the Administration bayo-
nets, and nothing .else.

077* .Dr .Bellows, .who has boon on* of the
moat ultraof tho radicals, has been on the
Sanitary .Commission-and foamed somthinp
Uo Thanksgiving day ho ventilated his re-
formed opinions, to tho dismay of his hear-
ers. lie goes fur conservative measures;
spoke of .General MaCi.ei.lan as an ill used
man. and declared his want of confidence in

■radical schemes generally. The Doctor has
fat foots upset his theory.

tO“ "An unwise bill, to allow. ;Rny one to
change his name as often as ,he chooses, hasJbeon introduced in the Vbrmunt legislature.”

Well, remarks the /Providence 1 oii,4he
the party now calling itself ‘tUnion” has en-
enjoyed tho privilege.uf .changing its name
once a year, or once,in .four.or eight years,
as it preferred ever ainee ithad an existence,
and Ijna made a good thing out of it, W.hv
shouldn't an individual in like,planner, whan
he has disgraced one name, hS allowed to
take another ? .

077* The lion. Joseph Baily will accept our
thanks for sending us .bound.copics of th&Con-
gressiimnl Globe. ,

077" Mrs. Simon Lutz, of Bedford, gave
birth to triplets last week. Twoof them have
since died.

niHorltal FatU.
We all-know with what reluctance our fore-

fathers took up arms against the British gov-
ernment anti sought to dissolve their uiiinn-
wtih the mother country. They petitioned,
protested and suffered outrage for .more thah

a hundred ■ years ; two passed,
.-.way before the iron had sank.deep enough
jiito their soul to enui calc their love for the
old Union ; and even after blood had been
shed the simple recognition of the just rights
of the Colonies would have saved the uni«n
with.Britain. But passion u-urped the place
of reason; The fehef Colonists had “forfeited
every right'cxcepc thiifof being hung to the
nearest true.” . G .vornors landed on
the count, and fulminating proclamations of

emancipation to the negroes ou the Chores of

the Potomac, proclamations of eonliseatjon,
and everv other hellish device that bad then

been invented for the purp- so "f goading
men into a determined fight fur imlcpenden-
dence or death, proceeded with sword in one
bmid ami lord) in the other, to subjugate
three millions of people. Our grandfathers
and grandmothers were all rebels, and were

made such, not from choice, but hy Vita acts
of British rulers. Mr, Lincoln's Adminis
tration, in the place of pvoinmg by the les-

sons of history, has adopted the same blind
and fatal policy ; and the fruits are the sumo.
“Loyal” inhabitants of the South are driven
by deception, wrong and robbery into rebel-
lion ; while a declaration that the rebels shall

not eomo back into the Union on the old
terms of compact .but as slaves and vassals,
subject to the will of their conquorers, drives
them to the alternative o( independence or

never-ceasing war, "Wo object, to this, be-
cause we fear it ia making the restoration of

the in any form improbable, if not
impossible ; and in that respect is accom-
plishing the purpose for vfhich the Aboli-
tionists have been laboring for year*. We
object to it also because we see in it the cer-
tain doom of republican, democratic form of
.government • for it n president may dictate
local laws controlling the domestic relations
of one’State he can another. If upon one
subject, then upon any other ; nnl wo. need
only confer on him tin* crown and the scep-

ter in ordor to complete the work of trans-
formation to a monarchy.

The Bayonet SeevKer. Mi*. Schuyler
Colfax, of Indiana, who wiw elected Speaker
uf the Houseof Ilepresontatvvea, in well-known
»h one of the most ultra Abolitionist* in the
country. He was one of the endorsers ami

circulators of the Helper B >ok. Mr. Colfax
received 101 votes. 9.2 J>ei»g necessary to a

choice. Among the votes he received were
twelve coming from Missouri, Kentucky. West
Virginia, 'Maryland,, hud’ Delaware, ftU of
which represent Mr.’‘kmcoln’e bayonets, not
the public opinion of these States.. Mr. Col-'
fax, therefore, is a bayonet Speaker, not a
ballot one. According to our form of gov-
ernment, the present Congress has reallv no

right to legislate for a single,day, for its ma-
jority has hoen fipimiiUed'hy the Adminiblra-
tiuu, «uwt elected bythe people/

“The Age of Pouitf.” — The Washington
.correspondent of the Journal of Commerce,
says groat “ indiguiltiuu Is being expressed 1'
•at the discovery that the .editor of the V/.ish-
Uigtou Chronicle. (;F.iniey.) has been draw
.lug, for the lust three years.*,a ‘•alary ids?J2oo.
as •• messenger in the bduing-rooiu/'—.a

place which It U siiid.hcnover visited ! i\lr.
JPomey's paper is tilled with virtuous homi-
lies on honesty -and patriotism,, and this is
the way he carries out his piece-pis. Verily
Washington hits become about as ’ bad as-So-
|om anJ'liomorrah.’- ’loujoiiy of every jtind
is flourisiii.ua in that unco respectable city
and ,t\‘> one seems to thit/k- it either singular
or ulatmingl The only subject ,that c«uu-
inand' attention, at all, is “ what can bo done
tu put down slavery !”

Wu ) are tub U.\n*y.—L >rd Byron said
•• Tue mechanics an I working men who cun

maintain their lamibe.i are in my opmnm,
the happiest h-uiy »»t mo.i. Poverty is,
wretchedness, but -.even poverty is, per-
haps, to bo preferred to the heartless, un-
meap.Lug dissipation of the higher orders.*'
Anolfyw ; “4 hpvo u«» propensity to en-
vy any one, least of ail.'the rich and grqgt.
but.il I wore disposed t» this weakness, tlic
subject »f my envy would he a healthy young
man, in lull poscssion of his strcngtii and
iaculiios, going lurch in the morning to work
fur his wife and children, or bringing them
homo, his wages at night.”

A Chance for Shoddyties.—A rare op-
portunity is now offered government specu-
laturn and shuddyties to invest some ut th«ir
Cupdß. A Philadelphia Chestnut street jew-
eler, .exhibits in his window a necklace, pin,
.ear-rings, and fingqt-riifig—five pieces—in dia-
dnuiuis. ITao \v(io(o ‘.ia mgrked s2(l,oo'"*.'
There are but three stones inr the,pin. ti'iie
centro one is jts li\rgo asa ha?el-npt.p.nd spar-
kles like .a drop in the spurifio. It is
the costliest set .ever exhibited in P.iilgdwl-
phia. ’ '•

Death of Gen. Curciran.—General Mi,
ciiael Corcoran, of the Army of the Poto-<
mao, was thrown from his horse on Tuesday
week, and died the same evening from the ef-
fects of the fall, lie was a brjive and popu-
lar officer,'and his untimely death will prove
a great loss to the country, lie was about
3G years of age.

[T|ie changes in the times.in which we
live suggest snipe clmoccson phraseology,—
■Bkcliiois should be .called .coercions. il'U »ih
we should say the .Kentucky coercion..the
Maryland coercion, am] the Delaware coer-
cion. A entemporary suggests that it would
be : a nice thing to deteumua .which has been
thus far.most-successful —the war.of the Ad-
ministration upon,(he.ballot-box, or the war
.of the. government gpop t{ie rebellion—and
thinks that freedom of elections is more near-
ly wiped out in the Jlorth than the rebellion
is in t(te South.

0“ William 11. Graham, formerly propri-
etor of.Graham's Mujazine, ’duel in a groce-
ry store in Ann street, Ne v York, on Fri-
day. of intemperance. Mr. Graham was for-
ty years ofage.and- was-a native of Philadel-
phia, lie was a man of fine literary Jalonts,
and contributed to some of the principal
magazines in the country. Ho was very re-
spectably connected, ami by marriage was
related'to one of the first families ip New
York.

TRIBUTE (IF RESPECT.
Camp of 3rd Pennsylvania Cavalry, [

WarrestoN, V‘a,, Dec. 18. 1803. )

At a meeting of the members of Company
K, 3d Penna. Cavalry, the following-commit*
tee was appointed to draft a preamble and
resolutions upon the death ofprivate George

\V., Trout, killed in action near Eby’s P-wd,
Kapidun river. Va., on Friday, Nov. 27. 1803,
vis: Sergft Hoagy, Corporals John-Naugle
and A. J. Spe;.ce.

■ The committee reported the following res-
olutions, which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas* It has been the pleasure of an
all-wise God. to remove from os our brave
ami mu eh lamented friend. Private George
\V. Trmir, mir companion in arms through
all our battles, trials and deprivations, and
in all mir rejoicings. Therefore be,it

AVWiW, That in the death of private
George W. Trout we have lost a brave soldinr,
a generous friend, and an affable companion,
and our Country one of its most devoted ser-
vants.

/ft.Wmf, That we deeply sympathize with
the highly and triends of the deceased
this sorrowful hour o( herenviuent, but they
(mvo the consolation *ifknowing he died fight-
ing for one of the noblest and best govern-
ments on earth.

JifHulvr.il, That a copy nf the-e resolutions
be sent. to the family of the deceaved. and be
published in ihe'Carlisle Vohiutvtr, Shippens-
burg Acio.v ami I'l/tm/ Slav, us a testtmsnial
of the me tubers uf his e<m»f»anv.

1 (3KOIUIE lILAOY,,
JOHN N AUG LB;
A. J. SPBISSB,

Committee.

Official Thieves— The PUUbvvjf Com-
-1 mercial, the bulinx Iljp*ih(iean orgmi thus
discourses of Federal corruption, Certainly
it has reason to know the truth on this sub
jeet;

“ The immense patronage hf the Fedora)
Government fining placer! in the hands ofthe
members of Congress, contrary to the spirit
of our government, Ims thrown wide the
doom u>r corruption,' and so fearfully corrupt
has the public service in some branches be-
come, that, during tin? present year, a few
scoundrels have been tried, c mvictod and
sent.to prison, who-e united fraud» (or m >re

properly robberic*) amounted to a sum lar-
ger th »u the entire annul revenu.e of tin*
country during the a Immistratiou t»f .Wash
iogtori: and we venture to say that, of the
large sums raised by the (J >v umment since
the beginning of the war, fully ot.e fourth
has been filched by. the untried scoundrels,
who, secure in their relationship to the mem-
ber who placed them in - position, and who
would be disgraced f-y their exposure, or. re-
lying upon his interest in a ‘"community of
profit's/* openly flaunt their ill gotten nches
inthofaceof day. and. with the swelling
insolence ot wealth and oHjce, arrogate t»u
thcmselv.es a superiority over honest citizens,
and curry themselves with a pride ro lofty
and so ridicules jw to excite the wrath and
ridicule, both of men and gods.”

A ” Loym/’ Senator. —John P. Hale, the
Abolition mountebank of the Senate, recent-
ly made a reply.to Senator Uivvi*. of Ken-
tucky, in whicla he said that if bis part}
friends in Congress were as Mr, 0. repre-
sented them, they were pot flt to be taken by
the hand by pickpockets aud This
was all very well so far ns it went 5 but only
two days thereafter he, himself, was obliged
to confess in open Senate that betook a Inibe
of $3,000 to procure the release of a political
prisoner, thus proving that he. at least, was
as moan 11101 rascaby as Mr. Id. said' the Ab
olhiouUts were. It is, well that Hale is
“(loyal and patriotic" and loves the nigger.
• ;r‘bc*woul.J soon find himself expelled freia
the Semite.

JET* U luiß sometimes been a question wilii
,us wluther \lr. Lincoln has totally fbrg.ttmi
.the fact that on the fourth »f M uvh. jLSjI. in
the .presence of •tihousinds of his fcllow-citi
zen*, he ityufc ib,U Hulcmm mith, before Ins
U"d :

"

,

“I Abrah.ny L'ucnln. do solemnly swear
that *1 will laithinUy execute the «,dlioe ol
president of the Coifed .Suites, an 1 wi.l. t>.
the best of my ability, pitwvm. prefect uml
defend tht ConJilulion ofthe suint

l£e bus either totally forgotten thjit.he ever

tO 'k bucK.an oath, or has lie madcap‘his mind
to disregard it w henover the radicals demand
jtnv new from him.

Henry Ward Beecher, sai l at a recent
Aboluion pow-wow in P 9 ilalolphhi : “All
the signs of the limes indicate tli.it God is
now iiKcarnOst. and determined to eiitmci-
pate the slave,s.” A Western .editor u« forced
to the conclusion that Mr. Beecher's deity
hud previously, like Old Abe/been addicted
to joking on the subject.

!C7* Therearc many induction®. that W*sb
ingtun is to liaVe a gay season. Jn ad lition.
to the usual assortment nf Congressional bel-
les,^'the diplomatic “set” and visitors, there
are the wives am) dau/fhters-of what Mv«.
Partington termed the “ Ann >ry and Kna-
very” men, and the families of a regiment of
contractors, jubt quitting the tadpole state

and expanding into gorgeous butterflies.

following singular announcement
appeared in the New York lUmld—“Six
bridesmaids and\grpomsnifen wanted, by u
couple ;ah(mt ip dio married, who have but
few friend'* In this city, and wish to ho hand
somefy united. To respectable parlies a fair
compensation will lx* given. Address, .etc.”

Forty Feet of snow.—A gentleman of St
Louis, whii has a brother living in Salt Lake
territory, lately received a letter from him
containing the information that already snow
"had fallen to toe depth of forty loot in the
H >cky M mil tains, a larger amount than has
been known there for many years past.

Cy The Radical papers are turning,their
eyes toward Fremont again. A-letter from
Missouri to the N. \Y. liostjsnya “lie ’is the
originator of the ;Kinanmpation,ipnvopient.- 1’

,and that “the great under ourropt ofpopular
feeling is sotting strong ip his fayor.”

'ty The <■ loyal" citizens of Allegheny
copnl.y, that gave Curtin oyerseven .thousand
i)Ht;ority, furnished at the , last draft 135,
soldiers to "light .for the Union;1 ’ All the
rest of the di-pfc, fi.003, were exempted !
This,ls a picture pf abolition “ loyalty."

.■ Ky Despatches -from. Washington state
that.Chief Justice Taney is very ill, and not
expected to survive. lie is nearly 87 years
old, ami has been Cheif- justice of the §p-
promo Court since thedeath ofJohn Marshalin 1830. '

"

’

tty The Richmond Sentinel speaks of the
"sad 'worn and attenuated features of Jeff.
Davis."

Oar Boole
Ompev’h Lwiv'a U .„K.—The January num-

ber nf ibis'old and (-iirlicular favorite of tho

Wilie-*, if.before us. The embellishments are
very fine. “A Tableau • I’lClure." in in tin-

very hinhept stylo of art. The title page 'H

also a beautiful engraving. The literature
ofOodeyis pa id. Among tlio contonta Ol

the present number, we noiiucnn interesting

sketch of the late Mr-. Haven, hot ter.known
a- Alice 15. Neal. The price of Oodey is
§3,0.0 per annum and less to chibs;

Tnr. Tjvdv's Friemi.—l his is ane’winn-
dhlato for public favor. pnbiisiied liythc pro-

prietors uf that well known literary weekly,
the •'Saturday livening Host," and edited hy
the wife ut tiie editor of that j iuraa.l, Mrs.
IlonrY IVtrrson. It promises to be a work
of grout internist, especially to the la bos.—
The best literary talent is employ'd upon its

pupes. Terms ; §2.00 per annum ; at less
rates to clubs. Address Pcao.m & I’etcrnmi,
31D Walnut St., Philadelphia.

6Ssy* Mue. Demure t Ims sent us ber Qottr-
ferh/ Mirror of /''u Won fir the winter on linj!
in February. It is a w trk that n>la ly shool.'
be wiibnnt, and in slnn't we eann it eoieejve
flow they can. It contains all the latest fa-b-
-inns. with full size patterns accompanying
each number, which arc more than worth
the price of subscnplm. Sen 1 an 1 get it,
Single oopie.s Hoe, nr ~he ,f dlar a year,
with a valuable premium No-473 lieolway
New York.

Ttfe-V. •tb.—*ln ‘Mir Sum) mto on Tues-
day. they hud uiiilit hallms f*r Bp(*ak» . C!v-
meV, (fVmoanu.) received Idvntet. ftnd Pen-
ny, (Abolitionist.) 10. N • <*U*(»?ii*p.

UiUoiiTSuN.—Yesterday (A'e.dnsduv.) the
«un shone out bright, tlio sky was blue. and
the weather plea'-auf.

Sciiooi. Convention.—'ihe-hijttis Superin-
tendent of C nmnon Schools has issue I a call
tW a convention of County Superintendents,
to meet in Harrisburg unihe l«th Jay o I "Jan-
uary next.

(T’/’Tlie Washington!! Oironirlc expresses
ho uunfi lent belief that C mi. M m le w li n >r

ho rooj.iv.) \ IV mi the c un n i.i I of me. Army
ol the Potomac.

A Western editor wi>* lately '•hot in an af-
fray. Luckily, the hail came against a him
die ofnnpai ( accounts in Ms pocket, t! ,n-

-powder couldn't gel through lint n dnnv.

is now discovered that picture* may
1)0 ph itogrnphed on staid, and an ongrayiijg
thus obtained will give Uv« thousau 1 copim.
Illustrated bocks will now he the njh* ratu.er
than the e?cention. «■

Tub Uni »n. Taere is nut one Uni m.-w
There never has been but m e Union —ihe
Union under the Constitution. ljc who
violent measures agunjsc that is a traitor.

of a Sbnitik. United Sato* Sen-
ator I) .uvuen, ol Went Virginia, di'ed in Wash
ingion on Saturday, of rbc Mu^li-po^.

(J7"A Republican paper yjys. *R n-l.\ h;i-* i
been true to M.*. Uoc dn's a I.uim -1 nilimi. M ;

And so has M r. L- nc.*) ,d - a I mini strati >n be* n ‘

ina* u> the IvM.-'s’ijin priyciphi* of government

To ue Sil 'T.-Frvate \\ -r.mr I Ocvelisi. oi
tin* Hist Feonsyivania V donicers, ha-* Kihmi
r-ed tor d«<ertMa. c uivimo I m I smite im*d

\u he sh-.t «m ill♦? 51a of * try. T.»e mou-
leiice has b-ieo an,)!' o' * I »/ im. Cm: i;

HT” A‘battery til f die I go as, it is said. ha**’
been m-aii'lted at Clevelan i. 0 no,Ho d>* an I
jho city against assault tr-mi Canadian robe
gyuboaLi should any wander thither.

\Xy* jl'lie fine Matuc of L’herty rceenth
erected on the d iiu-j -d the o ijiiiul, was wash
cd with an’ acid which cause I ojiid.iti m, pro
-limine y, bronze ur mulatto .col u\ T’n* only
wouAe.r ,i.i that they didn't paint. it black.

Loiisvilh* fmtnwl tl.iiuVc_a ,U,d m*.

very liule g iod to h.iM pub!it; meetings god
past* resolutions in favor ni’inc war. AU the
resolutions we net*.! are the resolutions of in
inUi.viAuiils to g » iul" the v^ir.

(£?• The •season f-\r shooting ridge*
uud other giutie, extbred on the 3.15! lift, A' .
(Incept mao will m dest** 15 1) While” belm-e
the Ist oT Oct. nc,V. l>.h lias the law op hi.*
nide lor that lenirih "'’time.

XT 01 lUothirty
,ut.llio LJ'. S. Scpate. Xew .t’nghipd has pure
tb.up t.he chpirp\en.

:putnri«Mis l.i;irs-~the
contraband/' the “ risible gentleman,” ami,the ’* rc/tc'uhle refugee. M ‘

CotrupU'-u in Plucvs.
In an at tide on tlie practices iu • vogue at

Washington, the Now York Jotirn-il of Com-
merce draws the lollowmg IViginlul picture;

“The period in which we j ist now live i.«
oue.ot’ unbounded Inunl and corruption.—
There wins never an Adminis ration in Wash-
uigton under which Ira ml was cnrr’od on a.*
openly and boldly hr now. The n.i.ii .ns tli-it
are the plunder i*f the p;osent army oi
ers.uu will never be counted. There hmi
end to .t;ho lerrujo revelations. N*«r doe*
the trouble stop with the mere robbing o
ibe public purse. Tho moat nttmehms crime.-*
lire perpetrated with ,tho stolen hi mev, ami
the people are growing used to ihe ri-’cmils.
Legiblatois are Untight npd sphl ( pj P.mimyl-
vy,nia. Ijjew York and .elsewhere, ;Klections
are fraudulently corned! U'iie !imc|mieay oi
political piirties is evqryyvliere to the
private aijbppnt qf individual nra •« seekers »,r
pinney-seekers. Tne tpim is spreading thm’the entire bujiy .politic. Me.i look calmly
n»w on crime* from which they would Jure
•ihrupit two nr three years a«u. Men think
on the \y|i"lo it ih u good thing when tin*

carry ap t*lecriim byhomo a lew thousand selected voters. Menchuckle over sumo politica*. ru-e in which j.

Legislature is bought l*«jr ,m »my. M*o ap
pruve the uet'nm of tho TVeiiinuy idep.irr.-
meut iu giyin*. a roaponstlde a nunwhose'vote, conscience and .reputation, asevory une knows, were sold J)y himself and
bought by the parry whic{t protects hjru. i\ .
oneseems to think that Irptid, public robbery,
is a very great criip.o. \\Ye mget daily iit.Mm
streets, mglmy utreceptions and grand as
aombhes. men who arekno vn to be-futtimbmbn plunder,ibat whose social n seemswholly .unaffected by the fact. Wc are no.drawing any tob dark a picture of the m ,r.iilipndJtnm (d-affiiirs umlcr the p es-nt Admoi-tsiration. Ino doctrine is in principle everywhere acted on. that it a man prblVssm. t» horight on the negro question ho may ho
black.asinnur oti all other questions ti«’hopleases andHot lose- tun soe’.al anlpubbc
mippojc of either the leadurauf his puppy yrhis daily üßsuciatca in life.

THE WAS BSEW«T
b'iohf. the W.t uunlijuh \'<i//n/ .| /f p.

ftuhal Ifitrl iWp iriutfjit \{-nj
HtuPEits Funny. J m. I _ I’ncre

considerable orive.ncnt of p. .|(|
''

ncigbli iyUo.nl luilay,' it having "s
«d hero that tint Hebei limieial KarI v „’

r
['the cavalry tvoihinninls of in.Uni,. an,l I

11■ ,r ,1 111,11 oofiP,are m ivtng d nvn tint \ alloy with t|„. jnt(l ’
tention of attacking our tr iops at
ter. - 1

A f'»n’o of Ut?)>i‘l« ah nit (i, ~|n, ’
Htrtuiir. an* no.v '•aiil t<» lx: at Ui*rrvvii)f
. (jt*«-rri«l*Avorill in njinMMiinuin[r „

frt-v»lrv, in'aniry mid arrdU'ry ut Mm-iinImrtr. in t.ulfi* c«* ihu lu-heU iUn\
tlu*iii a' |irn|,(ir nvopti-m. *

Tat' K<'h<*l.s yfflicrlitv nuUim'l
I’iiillifH. «.t‘ u ii *\ 1 Vii i< ii ,| h
ten men, whilst on duty at H.inkar Uii*| *

L VTKII FIIOM (’ll UILHSTON,

The. Chi'infinai /i'niifi-tr>hnfn* —/»//•«v f/('ihj —Adinn 111 Sftirri Inh'.t —./'//c
ft if/i'iy Vw>, Omin L'.ipf u, ,-,i

Y 'ltK-. J 111. 3. AdviiHM IV |t | [. , |||
lUi'd. fi'tiLMva 1 partin' A'-u-r.i. si!ltH n„
•ur upi.*'* a (J■ i> i»hi. n< Font i»p mi*.) ~

Ouarli‘St>»n on (lucianim* morinm;. km],,
li'tim niie to throe *'.*! ».:,c; -t-vivnl li vu w .,rkillitUm) in Waioh hoi-ni'l atMiisi.it>

T-kj ri* »ei IniU'.ios raplir J \vt< it tip .lam
Thu U. S. g«in-H»|t .Harhleliau-l wjm jj,>

int" I».V if hitl opV in .Ston-t Inlet un
iwn uiiMt kilU?iiinn! fm.* wonntlml.
I»y liii* Pa\t iuh* -up o. ’injivlle \ I lie rohnls i

f|or<ltm ivitli u,|
ladnuftiit uf /if inon lamla4 hiTor iu tlip.!,,
an»l took p-issu>ai'ii) ol tha T‘»« kuh
wan.* hr off lyu'imum
'lor lUaNli. of-tho P.i.vnoa, T,,,e.v an* tw
o*^hr-im, !i limvitzwt. Tto poLol
had niie k’llicd and Hvo uttinnioiL

M*rf-n:n Xir Ot-h'nn.s nn>l Trx-l.y— f-uJii
(rfn ()<‘enjiicil hij F' tfi'uil I'roiijt y.

New V>on;. dm. i)—Too s»r»r. Ri
ning Siai, Irom N.o.v U hum", wnn d-.n.-i
Mie u7l h itU. and llu'inni to the2d d Mu,
ariviMi

(j"n. Uiiz IJenry barren, with a cnnv.Ji
aide f »rre, l*o)o .inm 1 i \ rfi , . v,
ti<T. at# 1 cmstdng M.nag rda Ibi•, occupiIndinnota uillo/iit opnosiibip,

8 one imp u ianr mo ■( do.-n umit* 'vere «•,]

lured. jmd.-otfpupg fluop, Cmi. M i*'n*|oi *jt ji
.Ires* iu tlir people ol U*M-orr.T Tex is,

Aii expedition .d thro" nngr.i i-.-g (u > ,t-u
one u h ie regimem, and a baiir. v “I a-t.-i.
imder (j moral Alioi i i, h-i-. lr.,:u \

Orleans lo the un.udi ..f Ue Jlt Ver!
Mnrrmi'iifs of fh'- Urh. l .} t ,n>f.

Xrw Y-'KK. -liii. d - A special ilesjui
dated at Co.t.b rlau 1. Ml.. n» duv. i
following; V.Nl.my
eubile in i egai d’ h> in vein.mis. lair
to thl.-Ctlioe loei;f p t tin1 lo.i-r im-hlil
that iln* rebels intend to attack a-.iy pm
along the railroad. „

H n)\n any that Upt relml movcm-'nis a,,
made for t'e purpose nf Inint'ng tjn t ;i

a-‘d ’p.re*?jijjr,fl.yprv anle b el m>
loiind into tip* r<*hiji saryiee

Several t/f pers-pm freezing I i lea'
in 'aooHifj/x.u'i* iff tiffi pros.*.r M ./d I W -'P/ 1
was rep uted.

-Pm !J.- ■) .ft ti-u-il
tmu k*» : it one tenth part '.I rJj•• l uail n-*
wim;!i t ra/^Np'.ro< in a iy lii
ifN way into a eity paper. In; •> r, , m 1
f In* 1 111c( tln * i■ij .i j j |’ j ■i v i
county paper-, d .i;,, n ,[ ml \\ n

eil'/o-u. Jj.ivii n ma.i o n a w i v »■ ,i
town odice, lor In; eei't udy la -;•> i<.

..ride.”

XT" II ov tmk -M m v ‘1 kA ■» m ■ f
S-Miii-ir (Jn er 1., a i». j"si. ift<• r / ./<-, /•t r <

f )<•»•!* jda w 1 .-1.1 the r.-iMi-J Ij*.| ll-

■uV o i\u,i i-t.-r, \y i t!. i; v *. di.-y m«.
• I liars a yoar lor,! t’<* !

I£TU W mli'iuVop' tlm c<*ii i-
I "X.j- Irom f ht* </ • ode t i ulf I, in a h
"'*«*d jniic.s o| i\«:,*iiin. Thm phwv 1
•*j»only be jiit.nk»al.

CSay** A 0" >r ill |j>ra ry m*a*. aliih* Li'i*'
ab ul if. why d<>n*t .-orirs "I ii
io stop speooiul'ums n; ~l) ihe uoce*sar.oi

I. iv?-’

IXT' A h'gh 111>; w* 1 11 ingla-<dv t • >k o'
iit Ui'-h.n o»d. A grand* m I J-i i T
ulid a sii*r- ot .J -d, ll ivi ■>' w to * In* n i- t;

311Rrriz'))
Q.i tlii* uT h nit., at the o I t

brido's la mil. in A >rth M,ddl< ton tov\u*h
by fin* ,/\i*y. Ns iins jn-r. .Lout. Al nn

Lkium tl Shut sijinu" townslni*. «
A. U.K-S

On jthc s.i.ii • d iy (»y tl.i fsjime, ut tho.ni
diojce nl tin* bride’s lAi*..#• r. in Frankl<
mwimliip, X**’.
M\kv MuL'VIZ.

(J i the I»y- Jlcv.’Mr. Mowry, ?
TH.-m *s 4»i Miss M.vouie i. J.\c*
ad ol the vh-im.iy of

l»)n the >4tb of X>cm*ip\ier, by.
ddo.v. Oeb, M. A dams, ’Mr, John L. Waiib
.eh to M ss N.vyc.v ,J. li.qv.uiu, both*of Xa
M*d Ib'toti t »v11s 111(i.

0.1 tin* of Un-cnibor. 11v tin* same, X
■i .ii y. M *untz in All*.-* iS .ruiA IJauoiim.l
botli ol Trauktqr.i iuv\ ii.*hip.

Io this place, ; pt ,11m X'elV.rmed Parat-ia»j
on tin* 10111 ult, i.y :Jm U**v. tiambei Tnd |
Mr. 'Timuas W. M m ,Mrs. Mahoau
Oosii*. bmh ipoiii the vicitiifv ul Lu.disbui
Perry 00.

In litis place, nn tl e 3lst'ul‘.. )>y the sun
Mr. J UN U. Stof.y, oi
M.s« AuniE A. li <ua. n( tn’is coiioiy.

O.i tin) 221 ult., by ilov. Jaco Fry. S
do.sEi*H Pii.Lu i’., of lihooif-, ui Al.sk O.»Tt
KINE > UVC« JILK, ol UilS C"Uoiy.

O.i fpo H)upe dpy, by the same. Mr. S.i
.U,EI, Sp'AK,TZ IU +\lT 6 MaCCIE iV U ISTI.EKj b’
oi (Jarliblc.

O.i flio 2tlcl) Vy thn saipe. Mr. lUst
U. 2S\va;unkh to * 4\l\k,v J.\,mb Pahkisj
o«hIj ul o> uuty.

On thesame ila v, bytfm mime, Mr, Oe^'
Sp.INUENBBIt:; luMion MA UGAUEI'i'.V
b nil 111 Uh»lj>]u.

. 0 i the ITfli lust., nt tho re.-i li’iice of *
brde's lato«r. near tiiis place, ny t»»0
dama**l Foilips, Air. bolls liuo.vha, trcgi A
viu.imy .if F.aiitiJii, mis cou..uy, Ad M1MaTiPda 0. WibU.M4*.

On J.i uMi’v 3. i, trfi>4. by,»!)(/W»U*
Mr. Ji’mas A. Hicy mt, %*»r
i/.i.. loMii*?. iv.vi'B Kitnut; oi I

Attlio nl Koiiil. i" >T

.M.'liy.ir.ni to3V<«4iiih <ri ih»* *24-Ufoeni
l8i;V.- Uuiv Wew’eii. «•£

•SoiniyUillco.. |*:t. Toe ha** ”0‘

,o.i.ii visit to Mr. K'jibl, tu «k «ick uiul u' 1
lU'tpc an.illno.irt »ii' a. IVit* weak*.

irrli mi, town-hip; nn*t-bo_3l
u.U..*Oiuvi-tun KiN’Eur, To
laotbi uud 5 days. t


